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'The Two "Whosoevcrs."'WEhave been accustomed to, look at the
word IlWliosoevcr" as one of thê,

- nost encouraging in the Bible; and,
blessed be God, it is full of encouragement to the
seeking soul; for, sinfuil though lie may feel him-
self to, be, yet, listening. to the words of Him, who
is Ilthe Truth," that IlWhosoever believcth " is
saved from the guilt of sinl, and that evez "fl ow
there is no condemnation," hie is enabled to, trust
that lic is included in the "lWhosocver ;" and,
casting himself on the mere word of jeliovali,
that "lpeace which passeth ail undcrstanding "
fiowÉ into bis soul; lie knows that lie is adopted
into the farnily of God, for hie lias receivcd -tlie
Spirit, whereby lie is enabled with confidence to,
look up, and say, IlAbba Father."

But there is another '-Wliosocver " spoken of.
"Whosoever believcth NOT." Dear reader, have

you ever tliought'of the solemnity of this IlWho-
soever ?" "'WHOSOEVELR 1" no matter who hie 15,
young or old-rich or poor-earncd or ignorant
-man or womau. "'WHOSOE.VER " believcth not,
CCshall fot sec life ;" and, if lie Ilshal flot see life,"
wliat is before him but "the second deatli ;" or,
as our Lord calis it, "outer darkness, wlicre
there shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing
of teetli 1" "lDarkness," because thcy have closcd
their eyes against the "lliglit of life," and now
they cantnot sec. IlWecping," because tao late
they perceive wliat tlicy have lost. IlWailing"
over opportunities once within their rcach, now
gone forever 1Il "Dath," because they would izot
corne, that thcy miglit have life (John v. 40).

Beloved reader, to which of thiese - w!oso-
evers " do you bclong ? You nîay decide the
matter to-day,-and wliy should you not? So
inuch is involvcd in your decision. If you believe,
you have '< eternal life " already begun (i jolin
v. Tii). If you believe.not, thiere is nothing before
you but dcatli and eternai, miscry; for "lwhoso-
ever wvas not found writtcn in the book of life
wvas cast into the lake of fire." Just as surely as
not oiLC of those wvho believe, wvi1i be shut out trom
heaven, so, surely wiil not oite of those wvho, believe
not, bc admittcd. WHAT, THEN, or. vou ? WiII
you not now, before another hiour rolis over your
hcad, cast yourself on that Saviour, wvho is wvait.
ing to, be grachous to you, and realize in your owîî
case, that the word of Jehovali is truc, I 4m
that comcth to Me, I will in no wvise cast out."
IlWHosoEvER BELIEVETH, HIATH EVERLASTING
LIFE." Miss DORà, ALLEN.

Let the Bruni Beate

e N old soldier was iying on lis bcd sicki
and feebie. The doctors, after examin-

. ý4 aiongave up ail hopes of bis getting
hath again, in tact thcy did flot think lic

couldlive anliours.
IAh, 'ýyell,"i said lie, "llet the drum beat.

I have donc my duty. I ain ready.')
So dicd a liero. He had braved the terrors of

tic battlçfieid, lic liad hled to, give giory to the
v'ictory, as men count giory; but that whicli now
inade-him, happy was that lie had been faithful
to, his God. H1e liad obeyed the orders of the
great Captain. H1e had been loyal. He was
ready to obey the cahl.

And 110w are we rcad.? Have we the same
hope as the soldier? Can wc say, IlLet the
drum beat ?" The cali will corne somne day.
The trump shall sound, the book shail be opencd,
and we shahl appear to judgment.

-OUR WATCHWORDS@f
They overame . . by the blood of

the Lamb.- Rov. xii. 11.
1 can do all things through Christ

*which strengtheneth Me.-Phil. iv. 2h1
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